
THE CRITIOS

A TJM!tLy StGrIrraN--sometimes WC arc tewpted ta think that fi la
a pity thaï, there la not a larger leisuro class among us-that je a claes af
People who, whf le ivell stored with cncrgy, cau yet aiYardl t devat their
time and surplus moncy ta philanthropie wark. Wc need schools for the
training of servants, techulcal echools for y'ouog people, and wcli-taught
handictaita fot ;bhose who wotk at home. In Irciand, where distreas is st
ait tires previ'lcnt, Lady Aberdeen and the Ducheis of Aberdeen have
revived the industry of pilloiw lace.making, and hundreds of womcn have
obiaiined employaient for the wlinter b>' weaving the delicatc lace, for which
thet wa ladies provide a miarket. It is wcll oometimea ta stop and question
ourteves as ta, whelher we too cannai bcnefit soine of our Provincial work-
women by glvig tbem sanie eniplcyment suited ta their capabilitica.

Tits Màvonslur ci, TORONro.-Thc city of Toronto, aiter sîruggling on
with Mayors gond and Msyors ludifferent. bas concluded Io revise the city
constitution, and glve ta the Mayoralty such a disigulshcd position thiat
the boit class of citizens will seek for the office. The present Idez lb ta
elcctl a Mayor who will bave no scat in the council, but who wilI bc the
head of an executive with contrat af the adminittration, and wha will also
bc illowed ta veto atiy legialatiori of the council. In thie way the Mayor
would be rernovcd froni the annoyance ai the ward politicien, and would be
at leisure ta attend ta tire affairs af the city. The position wadld bc ane ai
bonor and trust, and would mot be distasteful to men ai the best classes.
Some ycats ago when the city af Brooklyn faund It Impossible ta separate the
Mayor (rom the corruption ai lier City Council, a adoptcd ibis reniedy wlth
success, and Taranto fi prcpared to salve ber problem by a uimilar method.

A PrTnIoTrC IDE.-An eXCellent aUggeStiOn made at a reccat meeting
af the Hlistorical Society aboula reccive the careful couuideration ai our
educational authorities. Our young Provincialists arc growîug up 10, man-
hood and wornanhood in Ignorance of the truc inward history ai their
country and their countrynien. Thre text books of Canadian history dcal
with great public evonte, but littia information i. given canceruiug tire men
whoae influence was sa, greatly (clt lu mhtiers political or social. There is
stitl another class ai Provincialisa 'iviose livea cannai fail ta sUir patrlotistu
and ta rouae the spatk ai manhood lu the breasts ai aut young people-we
refer ta the band ai herocs who have distinguishcd theurselvas by land and
sea in the service ai Her Miijcà'y. and whose Dames are preciaus heirloonis
ever reflectlng glory on their native land. Short sketches of the livea af
such men appended ta, the readitig books of out public scirools would ire
most valuable, bath for the information and the incentive whiab they afford.
We trust that an early effort wilt bc made ta iollow up the suggestion, and
that the Historical Society' wil give any help lu ils power tawards the pro-
vldlug of tbis much-necded addition ta aur schaalbook literature.

À Lyoix, SzNsATioN 1-Tht annouincement Il il Lard Linsdowne wishes
to, abolisb trial by jury lu Inda has muade a great stir in the legal wornd.
The jury systeru la clasaied in mast British mias %vith personal and poil-
tical freedorn, and lte prt'pased abolition ln a portion ai 11cr Majesty's
realm seerns a blow at thre liberty of the subjects concerned. The officiai
figure~s published ln the Tiriei on the decisiane of Anglo-Indian jurica
atrangely enough point Io the fact tirai tire verdicts ai Indian jurica are, as
a tale, more in accord 'with justice than arc the decisions of junies in Great
Britaini. A speciat negulation provides tirai in cases virere the Judge le
dissatisfled wiith the decision ai the jury the case may b.- reberred ta the
Court af Cnimînal Appeal, and statistica prove, that Out Of 700 cases tho
Judges have ouly appealed ta tire higirer court in 8.8 per cent ai the cases,
and tirat ID 4S8 Per cent af the dccisions tht verdict of the Indian jury vas
uipheld. Tht wonder is tbat ony jury iu ils randoin make-up sbauld register
sa high a nurnber ai acknowledged jusi and Intelligent verdicts. Mn.
Gladstone le a praven fniend of tht triai-by-jury aysteru, as bis policy wiih
the restorcd Irish jurfes attests, and it ls hoped that hae will stoully reaiaI
any effort ta lamper with tht liberty of freobaru Britishr subjects.

MAY VArICOUVER Gsv IT.-As Ibis le the day cf electric telegrapiring
and câble laying il is flot wlîh a surprlsed shack that we lient of the uew
Canmadiau-Anstralian cable. An agreement bas beau ruade between La
Societe dei Telegraphuj Laumarers and the capital city of Queensland,
Brisbane, Io cannect thre sald city by cable with New Caledonia, Fiji,',Samoa, the Sandwich Islands aud Vancouver; and tire first portion ai tht
iat, that between Brilsbane and New Caiedonla, is guaranteed ta ha coni-
pleted by May of Ibis year. Tht French couipany who have undertaken
the contract arc well-known. Their wonka ai Calais are said ta tara out
seventcen miles ai subruarlue cable daily, and the campany i. well expert-
cuced in tht art of câble laylog. The soundings bava alneady heen taken
asud a câble bed niarked out. Few natural diffikulties present tircmselves,
except, the veny serions one of the possibility ai sub-mariat voicanocs
&long the chascu route, for valcanods have i only broken former câbles,
but duning eruptions they have evan been kuowa ta bail theru. France
ils ta guarantce $40,0o0 a year ior thirty ycars tavards the cable, New
South Wales and Queensland contribute 820,000 per year for tht eamo
time, and the Sandwich Islands are pledged ta $25.000 a year for fitteen
yeans. It doma flot yet appear as ta what termas wiii be stipulated belare
Vancouver claims tht terminus, but WC may test asaured that, for such a
valuable article as tht end af an ocean cord, thene wiii be a gond
amount to, psy aver. San Francisco is ready and cager ta become tht lhue
termainus, aud wiii gladiy pay for the privilege, but wie trust that Vaucouver
*ill iu the end carry the day.

Tou.r best chance to be cured of Indigestlon
Is J>Y Trying K. De. C,

LADoit TRouDLrs nn i Eunorc.-The stniko af .Sc Eoglish Cotton-spin-
acre slitt continuc-s, altiraugh bard timues are begiunlng ta ha IJlt ln manY
humble home#. Theic e a gcncral feeling oi unrest arnong the workmen of
Europe, viricin f Germiany bas cuiminatcd ln an organizod strike af tire
miners. Tht Sien district has alrcady been the scene ai no littie violence,
aud anarchistlo doctrines are openly proclalrned by bath menand vain.
On tht morniug oi january faurtir tira strikens raided tht bouses of thre non-
sînîkens, aud nxurderously attacked a priest who erdeavared ta aliay their
violence. Althougir the two, leaders ai the strike bave beau arrcsted, four
new mon have beau clectad ta, tbeir places, aud tht utmoi àupport ie
assured ta tram. Tht laborers dcmand a sligirt increase ia pay and a
small decrase in the banne, aua atate that they will campeI tht Gavera-
ment ta, gant1 Ilht request. It i. thougiri, however, by campetent judges
tirai tht afl.rr xviii spcdtiy end fa the debeat of the strîkers, who cannaI
affurd ta hald out for a long siege.

GFNERAL flUTLEI.-The greai Generals ai tht lata Ameican van are
becoimng few and far hetwecu, and tire recentiy onnouaccd deatb of
General Butler depletea the alrcady thinrring ranka ai ane more weli-kuowa
soldier. Genert Butler began life, as a typical Aniericani shauld, ia a
luitte coutry village la New Hampshire, where bis widowed motrer sup-
plernented zcr lirniied meaus by keepiog boardona, and struggled ta
educate Lier lttie iamily. Tht yaungest son, aftcrwards sa famous, was
puny :ind brettai as a chiid, snd very dopendent bath on tht mother and
on the atout tidor brolher, vira boaated tht proud usmne ai Audrcr Jackson,
and wýio faught att tht batties ai littie Benjamin'a childhaod. Bath p1lck
and pt tiaverance vere, howcver, ueeded b.-fore tht young man vas catled
ta tht jiar, aud even in bis cariiest days la tht courts, ire items ta have heen
singularly fortanate. long belore tht van Butler vas fa tht political field,
winning bis firat ciection ou a purely philanthropie Issue. Alter servlng for
tirrea sessions ia tht House and Senate hae ain'ed ion the Govcrnorship ai
Massachusetts as the nom'ince ai tht Dcmocnatic Party, wheu hie palled a
maguificent vote ai Soooo. Whca, tht nei election carne araund tht poil-
tical peudulam had swayed, and he was defeated with a showing ai auiy
6,ooo votes. His services during tht Soutireru war were most signal-
hi. captures oi New Orleans and oi Biton Ronge being especially briltiant.
Ginersi Grant attributed mach ai bis own success ta tht steady, well.con-
ceivcd working af bis fellow-in-anms. Airer tire close ai the war tht
General made rnany attempts ta secure a gubernatorial seat as a liepablican
candidate, but il was not until z882 tiret hc vas again awarded thea Chiai
Maglstracy af blassscbasels-an eleciion viricirha bcwn by posing ai au
ladependent politician. Periraps tht distinction ai viricirha vcas tht
proudest was that la 1884 hae was nominsted as tht Libor candidatte fan tht
Prosidency of the United Scibes. Little la kuowu of bis peraonal ciraracter,
for ire succecded unintentionaily ia arousing tht bitter hatred oi m3st;
Sautirernens, vira bave uuceasingly villified hmm, white tire Nontheru D.-mo-
crats, indignant at iris change of politicai faitir, have wîdeiy deuounced bia,
and the Republican Party who relused ta etci hiru as Govennor rosented hi%
formation ai an ladependent party. His lite bas, however, heen a mast
energetic: one, and ia mirny respecta bis aima bave beau mosi praisawanthy.

A IioUl3T'uL POLIcY 1-Tha people of tire 'United States, dwelling on
tht Esten seaboard, are tirooughiy afraid af choiera arniviag an tht pas-
senger steamers item Europe, and ai prenant they are endeavoring ta
impness apan the dweters ia tht Western portion of tht Republic the fact
tirai immigrante are no langer uacessary for the welire ai tire country. Lac
idea seems ta, ltirai by keeping out "lalita touriste aud Immigrants,"
tire immunhty ai tht people (rom choIera wiii ha secured. Grave abjections
can, however, ir ruade ta Ibis ariritrary palicy ai ahuttiug out immigrants,
msuy o! whom arc of! s at worthy class. Tht Rtpublic oves much ta
tht immigrant class, who have bailit up large cilles and reciaimed mach
valuable territory. In the long ruu îirey do not compete unfily la tire
)abat market, for witi tire hourds af a generation tbay became genuine
Americaus, sud their children's cirlidren may olLen ba foni in tht iront
ranke ai successful business or profesaloual mca. There are no sinion-
pure Americans, as there are genuine Englishmen or Feucbmen. At hast
tira people are a conglaruerata lot, deacenudcd irom every nation uuder tire
sua, aud il savons tao much af tht ignorant nteau riche ta set thre descen-
dante cf settiers vira came out a couple af generalions ago looking askauce
attre Ilvalgar bard,11 vho are iallowlng tht exaruple set by the forebathers
af the presnt genenation. Sattiens may flot ha needed on the Eistera sta-
board, although tht dfistrted farine af the New Engiand States make a citant,
protast, bat there is a vigonaus daniand for pioncera in tire WVest, railrosd
buildens in the South, aud for minera and lumbermen la tire Nantir. Ana-
tirer most Important fact, which iras heen, ovenlaoked by the appounts ai
immigration le, tirai a large proportion of tire immigrante have relatives and
triends atady in tire United States vha h3ve secunad prosp~ective work
for their atd-time canirades, and whiran maay cases have putebased tht
stacrage ticket which bas euabled tht immigrant ta begin bis journoy. This
large (oreiga clament wiii be serlously antagonised If thair fnleads and
relatives are shut out framn the Repablic. Meanvhile tht strangers are
flocking to, Halifax. A littia persuasion aud attention wauli" keep ruany of
thein on ibis side of the border lUna; and nince ve rua, tht nt presci. i slight
risk afi nfection,,ve might profit hy eaniching aut country with a 'nuch-
necded clas aicitizeus. The present position ai Canada ln acting as à s
paw ta the American Repubiic-ihe immigrants repneseutiug tht cirastnuu
in question-le scaratly dfgnified, aud we would mucir preler enjoying tire
cirustnuti ounselves ta auraing aur perhana scorcired pays viie tire United
Stites velcomea the immigrants wiran she bras beau ai no pains ta secure.

K. D>. C. Relleves and Cures.
IL J>. C. qulckly reileves and positivoly Cqres Indigestion,
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